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gammal sång med ny text skriven av mig. basically hur texten skulle vara ifall Mary sett vad gubben skrev...

för original sök Devil woman på google

Mary's telling the truth

Mary found out about us

She guessed our great sin

I cried so maybe she’ll forgive me

mary take me back again!

 

Said if I wanted my freedom

I shouldn’t come back anymore

But I don’t wanna be

And I don’t wanna let her see

Me cry anymore

 

Oh devil woman

Devil woman you fooled me

Devil woman let me be

And leave me alone

I wanna go home

 

Mary is waiting and weeping

Down at my house with the sea

Cuz even after I hurt her

Mary loves my house more than me

 

Devil woman it’s over

But still trapt by your charms

Cus I wanna stay

But I’m running away

Though I can’t I let go of your arm

 

Oh devil woman

Devil woman you fooled me

Devil woman let me be

And leave me alone

I wanna go home

 

Devil woman you’re evil

Like the dark corall reif

Like the wind that brings high times



You brought me sorrow and grief

Made me ashamed to face mary

Didn’t had the strength to tell

Skies are still so black

Though mary took me back

Mary has inherit your spell

 

Oh devil woman

Devil woman you fooled me

Devil woman let me be

And leave me alone

i wanna gonna home

 

Running along by the sea shore

Running as fast as I can

Even seagulls think I’m crappy

Surprised I’m coming home again

 

Never again will I ever

Show my remorse

Down the beach I see

Mary’s chasing me

She’ll turn me into a corpse

 

Oh devil woman

Devil woman you fooled me

But Devil woman love me

Cuz I can’t go home

don't leave me alone
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